APPLICATION FOR SPOKANE COUNTY
(1)  NO SHOOTING AREA, (2)  NO BOW AND ARROW AREA, OR
(3)  NO SHOOTING AND NO BOW AND ARROW AREA

The following application must be completed and submitted to initiate the process in establishment, alteration, or change of a No Shooting Area, No Bow and Arrow Area, or No Shooting and No Bow and Arrow Area. Spokane County will then provide to you a petition containing the names of all property owners within the identified area. At least 50% of the affected property owners must sign the petition in favor of the change in order to allow the process to continue.

1. Designation requested. (Please check appropriate box)
   - [ ] No Shooting Area
   - [ ] No Shooting Area with Restricted Shooting
   - [ ] No Bow and Arrow Area
   - [ ] No Shooting and No Bow and Arrow Area
   - [ ] No Shooting with Restricted Shooting and No Bow and Arrow Area

2. What conditions, if any, exist in support of the establishment, alteration, or change requested in Question No. 1?

3. How would the establishment, alteration, or change requested in Question No. 1 advance public health, safety, and welfare?

4. What effect, if any, would the denial of the establishment, alteration, or change requested in Question No. 1 have on property owners within the area to be established, altered, or changed?

5. Please attach a detailed map showing the proposed area and boundaries which are the subject of this application.

Dated this ________ day of _____________________________, 200__.

___________________________________________________________
Applicant and/or Sponsor (sign name)

___________________________________________________________
Applicant and/or Sponsor (print name)

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Work Phone: _______________________________ Home Phone: _________________________________

Fax: ______________________________________  E-mail:______________________________________

When completed please return to: Spokane County Engineers, 1026 W. Broadway Avenue, Spokane WA 99260